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Abstract 
 

The colonization of pollution intolerant and EPT (Ephemeroptera, Plecoptera, Trichoptera) macroinvertebrates 

presumes better stream quality.  It is also well understood that woody debris is important for macroinvertebrate habitat 

rehabilitation, but evidence for the optimal placement of logs (e.g. water velocity of location, water column position) 

for macroinvertebrate colonization results are rare.  The purpose of this study was to determine how log placement in 

a stream affects the colonization of macroinvertebrates.  Four sets of two logs were introduced in a stream for two 

weeks: low velocity floating, high velocity floating, low velocity submerged, and high velocity submerged.  The 

floating log sets were tied to nearby trees and each sinking log set was secured to two cement blocks.  Results indicate 

that there was a greater abundance of macroinvertebrates in the submerged than the floating snags, and in the low 

velocity than the high velocity water.  The taxa richness was greater in the sinking than the floating snags, and in the 

high velocity than the low velocity snags.  The percentages of EPT and pollution intolerant macroinvertebrates were 

both higher in the sinking snags and the low velocity snags.  Using Chi-square tests, a highly significant difference 

was found comparing all four sets in EPT/Non-EPT (p<0.001) and pollution tolerant/intolerant individuals (p<0.001) 

with low velocity sinking logs having the most EPT and pollution intolerant organisms.  Comparing all the floating to 

sinking logs, the sinking had higher numbers observed in both EPT (p=0.002) and in pollution intolerant 

macroinvertebrates (p<0.001). When low and high velocity logs were compared, the low velocity logs were 

significantly higher in EPT (p<0.001) but lacked significant difference between pollution tolerant/intolerant totals 

(p=0.63).  Habitat rehabilitation would be most effective and yield the best stream quality if logs are introduced in 

low velocity, benthic areas because those placements attract the most and best macroinvertebrates. 
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1. Introduction 

 
Macroinvertebrates help determine water quality because certain taxa and species are more or less pollution tolerant, 

which means that a body of water with more pollution intolerant species is generally healthier than those with less 

pollution intolerant species1. These organisms are vital to their ecosystems in that they serve as primary consumers, 

detritivores, and prey and play a fundamental role in nutrient cycling2.  To put their importance into perspective, the 

National Park Service reported that macroinvertebrates process approximately 73 percent of riparian leaf litter found 

in streams, which provides nutrients for populations to flourish2.  Because macroinvertebrates are so significant to 

water quality and ecological growth, some believe that they are the key to habitat restoration. 

   Wallace, Grubaugh, and Whiles observed that woody debris provides many different uses to macroinvertebrates in 

streams3.  These uses include a site to rest, copulate, deposit eggs, and metamorphose, as well as provide both direct 
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and indirect food sources, attachment sites for feeding, refuge within crevices, and prey-rich areas for predators.  Wood 

is similar to mineral substrates in that it can provide colonization of biofilms as a food source, but it differs to minerals 

in that it can be edible to certain taxa, dug into for sheltering purposes, and collect organic matter, which 

macroinvertebrates feed on, more effectively4.  Bond et al. found that introduced timber, in efforts to restore a degraded 

habitat, resulted in quick and high colonization of algae and macroinvertebrates5.  Because the introduced wood 

substrates had such a beneficial effect on populations, habitat restoration plans will likely include introducing timber 

in order to rebuild lost habitats.  Schneider and Winemiller found that when comparing areas without patches of woody 

debris to areas with patches of woody debris, abundance and species richness of macroinvertebrates were greater in 

the areas with woody debris6.  This could be attributed to the protection and resource availability that the wood 

provides. 

   Many scientists conduct experiments and studies on these and similar topics, but comparisons of abundance and 

biodiversity in logs placed in different areas of the stream are rare, yet valuable.  Braccia and Batzer recorded the 

biomass and species richness of aquatic and non-aquatic invertebrates occupying floating and submerged wood.  The 

floating wood pieces resulted in greater biomass and greater species richness for the aquatic invertebrates7.  This leads 

to the assumption that more macroinvertebrates will occupy floating snags as opposed to submerged snags, possibly 

because it could provide more food or protection from predators.  Another study by Schoen, Merten, and Wellnitz 

discovered that as the water velocity increased, the abundance and biodiversity of macroinvertebrates increased, too8.  

The inference from this is that biomass and biodiversity will be greater in higher water velocity areas.  Additionally, 

research comparing artificial floating and submerged snags suggests that as little as two weeks of exposure time is 

adequate9. 

   The focus of this experiment was to identify and compare the quantity and taxonomic richness of macroinvertebrates 

colonizing sinking and floating snags placed in Lily Cache Creek and to compare differences in colonization of these 

introduced snags between low velocity and high velocity areas after two weeks.  The predictions were: 1) that the 

floating snags will result in a greater number of macroinvertebrates and a greater number of taxa than the submerged 

snags, and 2) that the high velocity snags will result in a greater number of macroinvertebrates and a greater number 

of taxa than the low velocity snags. 

 

 

2. Methods 
 

The study site was located at Lily Cache Creek at Van Horn Woods in Plainfield, Illinois.  The environment 

surrounding the creek was very woodsy with an estimated canopy coverage of about 50%, shown in Figure 1.  The 

water turbidity measured out at about 20 JTU and the creek had a width of approximately 12 meters on 4 June 2019 

when the experiment began.  The air temperature was 84 degrees F and the water was recorded at 20 degrees C.  The 

creek had been flooded due to excessive rainfall but was beginning to fall back down to normal levels as the experiment 

continued.   

   A total of four sets of logs were placed in the creek in the following order: two submerged in high velocity, two 

submerged in low velocity, two floating in low velocity, and two floating in high velocity water.  The logs in the low 

velocity area were placed within a meter next to the shoreline and less than 50 feet (15.2m) upstream from the high 

velocity logs, while the high velocity logs were placed between one to two meters from the shoreline.  The two logs 

in each individual set were secured together by bungee cords, the sunken sets were each secured to two cement blocks 

measured at 19cm x19cm x 19cm with a 12cm x 12cm opening in the middle to weigh them down (Figure 2), and the 

floating sets were secured to nearby trees by rope to prevent them from floating away (Figure 3).  The dimensions of 

each log were measured and are located in Table 1.  The water depths and velocities were measured (Table 2). 
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Figure 1. Lily Cache Creek at Van Horn Woods East study site. 

 

 
 

Figure 2. Sunken logs secured to cement blocks. 

 

       
 

Figure 3. Low velocity floating snags attached to a tree. 

 
Table 1. Dimensions of each log- two floating in low velocity, two submerged in low velocity, two floating in high 

velocity, and two submerged in high velocity water- placed in Lily Cache Creek in Plainfield, IL, measured in 

centimeters. 

 

Placement Log 1 Log 2 

Low Velocity Floating 201cm x 5.5cm 205cm x 6.2cm 

Low Velocity Submerged 200cm x 6cm 80cm x 6cm 

High Velocity Floating 56cm x 5.5cm 84cm x 5.35cm* 

High Velocity Submerged 50cm x 7cm 82cm x 5.5cm 

*additional branching extension measuring 100cm x 4cm 

 

   One week later, the researchers checked on the logs and found that the recent flooding had decreased so much that 

the floating logs were barely on the surface of the water and the sunken logs were exposed to the surface.  The floating 
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logs were tied to the trees with more slack, and each sunken set was moved approximately a meter towards the middle 

of the stream for more depth.  The water level drop resulted in changes in the velocities and depths (Table 2).   

 

Table 2. Depth and velocity changes over 2 week study of low and high velocity areas and floating and submerged 

snags at Lily Cache Creek at Van Horn Woods East in Plainfield, Illinois. 

Recording for… 4 June 2019 11 June 2019 18 June 2019 

Low Velocity Submerged Depth 55.37 cm 34 cm 46 cm 

High Velocity Submerged Depth 48.77 cm 31 cm 41 cm 

Low Velocity Floating Depth 55.37 cm 34.25 cm 41 cm 

High Velocity Floating Depth 48.77 cm 22 cm 30 cm 

Low Velocity Submerged Velocity .32 m/s .22 m/s .52 m/s 

High Velocity Submerged Velocity .52 m/s .51 m/s .56 m/s 

Low Velocity Floating Velocity .32 m/s .32 m/s .52 m/s 

High Velocity Floating Velocity .52 m/s .44 m/s .56 m/s 

 
   After two weeks, the logs were pulled from the creek on 18 June 2019 beginning with the high velocity submerged, 

high velocity floating, low velocity submerged, and then the low velocity floating logs.  Each individual log was 

scraped over a 5-gallon (19 L) bucket for five to ten minutes with a scrub brush and the bare hands of four researchers.  

Then, each macroinvertebrate was hand-picked out of the sample and placed into seltzer water before being placed 

into a jar of 91% isopropyl alcohol.  The depths and average velocities varied from the previous recordings because 

of rainfall changes (Table 2).  

   In the lab, each organism was identified and counted using a dissecting scope and the Illinois Riverwatch Guide and 

Key and triple checked by two other researchers.  The collected data was entered into an Excel spreadsheet where 

various statistics were calculated and recorded, including total taxa, Ephemeroptera, Plecoptera, and Trichoptera 

(EPT) total individuals and percentages, Shannon Diversity Indices (SDI), Macroinvertebrate Biotic Index (MBI) 

Scores, pollution intolerant/tolerant individuals and percentages (tolerant individuals defined as having a tolerance 

greater than 5.5, and intolerant if less than or equal to 5.510), and Chi-square analysis performed on EPT/non-EPT 

proportions as well as pollution intolerant/tolerant proportions for each of the 4 individual sets of logs, comparing all 

4 sets to one another, the high velocity to low velocity, and the floating to sinking sets.  The MBI was determined 

using the following equation: MBI = 
𝛴 𝑛𝑖 𝑥 𝑎𝑖

𝑁
, where ni = number of specimens in taxa I, ai = tolerance value of taxa I; 

N = total number of specimens in sample10.  The SDI was determined using SDI = Σs
t=1−(𝑃𝑖 × 𝑙𝑛𝑃𝑖), where Pi = the 

frequency of the entire sample made up of taxon I, S = the total number of taxa in sample10.  Taxa richness, or the 

number of different kinds of macroinvertebrates based upon Family/Order level found in a sample, was measured for 

each set of logs10. 

 

 

3. Results 
 

When comparing the numbers of macroinvertebrates found on the floating and the sinking logs, the totals did not vary 

much, but numbers of certain taxa did.  The floating logs collected more Flatworms/Planaria (P. Platyhelminthes, C. 

Turbellaria), Narrowwing Damselflies (O. Odonata F. Coenagrionidae), Non-hydropsychid Caddisflies (O. 

Tricoptera), Midges (O. Diptera, F. Chironomidae), and Black Flies (O. Diptera F. Simuliidae); however, the sinking 

logs collected more Scuds (O. Amphipoda F. Gammaridae), Swimming Mayflies (O. Ephemeroptera F. 

Siphlonuridae), Hydropsychid Caddisflies (O. Tricoptera F. Hydropsychide), Riffle Beetles (O. Coleoptera F. 

Elmidae), and Operculate Snails (O. Gastropoda F. Viviparidae).  The total low velocity snags collected more than 

double the number of organisms than the high velocity snags.  Refer to Table 3 for the specific numbers recorded for 

each taxon.  Low velocity logs collected more Scuds, but when considering the difference in total, the percentages of 

Scuds in each sample were similar, at 5.7% in low velocity and 5% in high velocity water.  The low velocity logs 

collected almost four times as many swimming mayflies as the high velocity logs.  Crawling Mayflies (O. 

Ephemeroptera F. Leptohyphidae) were more abundant in the low velocity logs.  Although the low velocity logs had 

many more macroinvertebrates in total, the high velocity logs collected more midges.  Hydropsychid Caddisflies were 

abundant in both samples, but more abundant in the low velocity logs. 
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Table 3. Total recorded macroinvertebrate taxa of floating logs, sinking logs, low velocity logs, and high velocity 

logs; the number of EPT (Highlighted Taxa), pollution tolerant, and pollution intolerant organisms; and Shannon 

Diversity Index and Macroinvertebrate Biotic Index From Lily Cache Creek at Van Horn Woods East in Plainfield, 

Illinois. 

 

Taxon Floating Sinking Low Velocity High Velocity 

Flatworm  15 1 7 9 

Leech 1 0 0 1 

Sow Bug 0 2 2 0 

Scud 14 45 40 19 

Broadwing Damselfly 3 1 2 2 

Narrowwing Damselfly 8 2 2 8 

Swimming Mayfly 18 36 43 11 

Clinging Mayfly 13 21 28 6 

Crawling Mayfly 67 76 106 37 

Stonefly 8 11 11 8 

Hydropsychid Caddisfly 133 167 218 82 

Snail Case Caddisfly 1 1 2 0 

Other Caddisflies 26 10 14 22 

Riffle Beetle 14 36 35 15 

Whirligig 5 0 0 5 

Water Penny Beetle 0 2 1 1 

Midge 100 43 70 73 

Black Fly 74 51 92 33 

Soldier Fly 1 0 0 1 

Dance Fly 0 2 1 1 

Left-Hand 4 5 6 3 

Right-Hand 0 1 1 0 

Planorbid 2 1 2 1 

Operculate 2 9 9 2 

Totals 509 523 692 340 

Shannon Diversity Index 2.21 2.20 2.17 2.32 

Macroinvertebrate Biotic Index 5.38 (fair) 5.17 (fair) 5.27 (fair) 5.29 (fair) 

Number of EPT 266 322 422 166 

Number of Non-EPT 243 201 270 174 

Number of Pollution Intolerant 310 408 502 216 

Number of Pollution Tolerant 199 115 190 124 

Number of Taxa 20 21 22 20 

 

* Flatworm (C. Turbellaria), leech (C. Hurudinea), Sow Bug (O. Isopoda F. Asellidae), Scud (O. Amphipoda F. 

Gammaridae), Broadwing Damselfly (O. Odonata F. Calopterygidae), Narrowwing Damselfly (O. Odonata F. 

Coenagrionidae), Swimming Mayfly (O. Ephemeroptera F. Siphlonuridae), Clinging Mayfly (O. Ephemeroptera F. 

Heptageniidae), Crawling Mayfly (O. Ephemeroptera F. Leptohyphidae), Stonefly (O. Plecoptera), Hydropsychid 

Caddisfly (O. Tricoptera F. Hydropsychide), Snail Case Caddisfly (O. Tricoptera F. Helicopsychidae), Other 

Caddisflies (O. Tricoptera), Riffle Beetle (O. Coleoptera F. Elmidae), Whirligig (F. Gyrinidae), Water Penny Beetle 

(O. Coleoptera F. Psephenidae), Midge (O. Diptera, F. Chironomidae), Black Fly (O. Diptera F. Simuliidae), Soldier 

Fly (F. Stratiomyidae) Dance Fly (F. Empididae), Left-Handed Snail (O. Gastropoda F. Physidae), Right-Handed 

Snail (O. Gastropoda F. Lymnaeidae), Planorbid (F. Planorbidae), Operculate Snail (O. Gastropoda F. Viviparidae) 

 

   The Shannon Diversity Indices (Table 3) were all relatively similar.  The Chi Square Tests showed many significant 

differences.  There was a significant difference when comparing the EPT and non-EPT individuals between the low 

velocity floating and low velocity sinking (p=.009), but there was not a significant difference between high velocity 

floating and high velocity sinking (p=.13).  The pollution tolerance and intolerance organism comparison resulted in 
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highly significant differences between low velocity floating and low velocity sinking (p<.001) and between high 

velocity floating and high velocity sinking (p<.001).  The total floating and total sinking logs showed there is a 

significant difference in EPT and non-EPT organisms (p=.003), and there is a highly significant difference between 

pollution tolerant and intolerant individuals (p<.001).  Chi square tests comparing all four logs between EPT and non-

EPT (p<.001) and between pollution tolerant and intolerant individuals (p<.001) were both highly significant.  

Comparing the low velocity sinking to the high velocity sinking logs, the EPT and non-EPT organisms (p=.005) and 

the pollution tolerant and intolerant organisms (p=.003) both showed significant differences.  Although the low 

velocity floating and high velocity floating logs showed a significant difference in EPT and non-EPT 

macroinvertebrates (p=.02), the pollution tolerant and pollution intolerant macroinvertebrates did not show a 

significant difference (p=.19).  Similarly, the total of low velocity and the total high velocity logs showed a highly 

significant difference (p<.001) in EPT and non-EPT organisms, but the results were not significant with pollution 

tolerant and intolerant organisms (p=.63).  Figure 4 exhibits that the lower velocity logs had a higher percentage of 

EPT individuals than the high velocity logs, and the sinking logs had a higher percentage of EPT individuals than the 

floating logs.  The percentages of total pollution tolerant and intolerant organisms in floating versus sinking and low 

versus high velocity indicated the largest differences occurring with the sunken snags and the low velocity (Figure 5).  

The taxonomic richness between the high velocity floating (1.30), low velocity floating (.92), high velocity submerged 

(1.31), and low velocity submerged (.98) log sets are illustrated in Figure 6. 

 

 

Figure 4. Percentages of EPT and non-EPT individuals collected in floating versus sinking logs and low velocity 

versus high velocity water areas at Lily Cache Creek at Van Horn Woods East in Plainfield, IL. 
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Figure 5. Percentages of pollution intolerant and pollution tolerant individuals collected in floating versus sinking 

logs and low velocity versus high velocity water areas at Lily Cache Creek at Van Horn Woods East in Plainfield, 

IL. 

 

 
 

Figure 6.  Comparison between taxonomic richness of high velocity floating, low velocity floating, high velocity 

submerged, and low velocity submerged log sets at Lily Cache Creek at Van Horn Woods East in Plainfield, IL. 
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The MBI ratings for all four logs were fair water quality values despite there being significant differences in pollution 

intolerant and tolerant individuals10.  This is likely due to differences in taxa among different logs and those different 

taxa are more or less pollution tolerant than others and were more or less common than the compared values, even 

though the MBI scores added up similarly.  The total low velocity logs collected 692 macroinvertebrates and the total 

high velocity logs collected less than half at 340 macroinvertebrates, supporting Willis’s observation that species 
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density is negatively associated with flow velocity11.  One explanation as to why more organisms would occupy low 

velocity logs is that the slower moving water makes it easier to cling on to objects, as the higher velocity flows may 

sweep some organisms off the log resulting in a lower total count.  DeColibus found that riffles, which can be 

compared to higher velocity water movement, had a higher percentage of EPT individuals after a sudden flood 

compared to pools, which have a lower water velocity, but Figure 4 exhibits that the lower velocity logs had a higher 

percentage of EPT individuals12.  DeColibus also found that organisms characterized by clinging have flat bodies and 

are more resistant to increases in water velocity, but the low velocity logs collected Clinging Mayflies (O. 

Ephemeroptera F. Heptageniidae) making up 4% of the total while the high velocity logs consisted of only 1.8% 

Clinging Mayflies, which shows that clinging organisms may not be so resistant to increases in water velocity.  

Although, there could be other factors that play into log placement preference.  For instance, Lovell observed that 

macroinvertebrate biomass and density is influenced by duration of colonization, substratum conditioning, and biofilm 

development on the logs13.  Low velocity snags had a higher abundance of Crawling Mayflies than the high velocity 

snags, which is consistent with Schneider’s results that there were more crawling organisms in the pools (lower water 

velocity) than the riffles (higher water velocity)6.  Schneider’s results included a higher abundance of Swimming 

Mayflies in pools, which supports the observation that low velocity logs collected almost four times as many 

Swimming Mayflies as the high velocity logs. This may be because organisms are more capable of forming 

microhabitats in lower water currents.  Schneider also found that more than 90% of all macroinvertebrates were 

Hydropsychid Caddisflies on woody debris, and although the total percentage was not as high, Hydropsychid 

Caddisflies were the most abundant taxa in each set of logs, except they were second most abundant in the high 

velocity floating logs.  The high velocity logs collected more Midges even though the low velocity logs had many 

more total organisms, which opposes Schneider’s results that there were more Midges in pools; however, Schneider 

found Hydropsychid Caddisflies and Midges to be the dominant taxa in the channel, which has a high velocity, and 

the high velocity logs also were dominated by Hydropsychid Caddisflies and Midges6.  Even with the considerable 

differences in totals in low versus high velocity logs, the high velocity logs had three more Midges than the low 

velocity logs, which is inconsistent with DeColibus’s findings that there were more Midges in pools both before and 

after sudden flooding12.  According to Wambold’s thesis, Scuds were absent on the bottom samples and made up more 

than half of the top samples, but the sinking logs had more Scuds than the floating logs.  Both of Wambold’s samples 

had frequent Planaria and rare Hydropsychid Caddisflies, but the floating logs had many more Planaria than the 

sinking logs and Hydropsychid Caddisflies were the most abundant taxa in both floating and sinking logs9.  Schneider 

having mostly Hydropsychid Caddisflies further hinders Wambold’s observation and supports the results of this 

experiment. 

   Dance Flies (F. Empididae) are predators to Black Flies.  One Dance Fly was found in the high velocity sinking log 

and one was found on the low velocity sinking log (Table 3).  This may be a result of Black Fly occupancy.  There 

were 25 Black Flies in the high velocity sinking sample and only 8 in the high velocity floating sample.  Therefore, 

the Dance Fly likely inhabited the sinking snag because the Black Flies were more abundant there.  Contrarily, the 

explanation is inconsistent with the low velocity snags.  There were 26 Black Flies on the low velocity sinking snag 

sample and 66 in the low velocity floating snag sample.  This may be because the Black Flies fled from the Dance Fly 

on the sinking log and moved to the floating log. 

   Potential factors that may have had a negative influence on the results include human error; for example, when 

collecting the samples by disturbing the logs before scraping the organisms into the buckets, leaving unnoticed 

organisms on the logs, missing the bucket when scraping, or missing organisms when picking them out of the sample 

and into the alcohol.  Although it is unlikely because each sample was triple checked, there is room for error in 

counting and identifying macroinvertebrates in the lab.  The incident after one week, where the floating logs were 

barely touching the surface of the water and the sinking logs were exposed to the surface due to a significant decrease 

in water levels, also may have influenced the number of individuals and which taxa occupied each log.  The amount 

of time the logs were displaced is unknown, but it is likely to have affected the data.  It is also important to recognize 

the differences in log size for each set, as seen in Table 1.  For instance, it seems as though the high velocity submerged 

logs had the shortest measurements, though it is unclear exactly what each set measures out to be since circumference 

or depth was not measured.  If this experiment were to be performed again, more measurements of the logs would be 

required to make sure the size and surface area of each set is similar. 

   Additional aspects that should be considered in future experiments include assembling and testing multiple sets of 

the same log placement, studying colonization over multiple weeks, comparing introduced snags to established snags, 

and wood complexity, which consists of the substrate condition and algal growth. 

   Snags are vital for macroinvertebrate colonization, as the colonization is quite rapid, and although they are very 

productive, macroinvertebrates are prey of fish and the hardness of the log provides ease for a fish to feed on the log 

from any direction13.  More loose bark could better shelter the macroinvertebrates from fish because it would give 
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them more cover.  Lovell also found that fish predation occurs more frequently on established snags than introduced 

snags, so introduced snags may be better for recolonization and habitat rehabilitation13.  DeColibus suggested that 

pools, or areas of lower velocity, may act as a refuge after a sudden flood12.  This is likely explained by the effects of 

flooding on water velocity.  Being in the lower water velocity areas provide more stability to give organisms the 

chance to develop microhabitats.  This could explain why the quantity of macroinvertebrates were drastically higher 

in low velocity areas.  Another reason could be that macroinvertebrates in high velocity water are drifting so quickly 

that they are not looking for a home on those logs but occupy them until they find a more stable environment in low 

velocity water areas. 

   Between all four logs, the number of taxa collected were similar (Table 3).  The taxa richness showed more 

interesting results: the high velocity sinking logs had a richness of 1.31 while low velocity sinking logs had a richness 

of .98, and high velocity floating logs had a richness of 1.30 while low velocity floating had a richness of .92.  Both 

sets of sinking logs also were slightly higher in richness than the floating logs in the same water velocity (Figure 6).  

All MBI determinations were similar indicating fair water quality (Table 3).  Although there were differences in EPT 

and non-EPT and pollution intolerant and tolerant individuals, water quality was consistent, nonetheless. 

   The first prediction, that the floating snags would result in higher abundance and number of taxa, was proven 

inaccurate, as the floating snags collected 509 individuals while the sinking snags collected 523.  The taxonomic 

richness of the low velocity sinking logs (.98) was slightly higher than the low velocity floating logs (.92), and the 

richness of the high velocity sinking (1.31) was slightly higher than the high velocity floating (1.30).  The second 

prediction, that colonization and taxonomic richness will be greater in high velocity areas was partially accurate.  Low 

velocity areas had more than double the quantity of macroinvertebrates than the high velocity areas, proving the first 

part of the prediction to be incorrect.  The taxonomic richness did end up being higher in the high velocity sinking 

logs (1.31) than the low velocity sinking logs (.98) and higher in the high velocity floating logs (1.30) than the low 

velocity floating logs (.92), proving the prediction accurate, all of which is illustrated in Figure 6.  This data opposes 

Schneider’s finding that a no flow habitat, or low velocity, had a higher family richness6.  For the purpose of habitat 

rehabilitation, introduced logs would be most effective if placed in low velocity water than high velocity water and 

submerged rather than floating. 
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